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- F.OR HIS SAKE
Bjr Sue McNamara.

People in Edhamvllle were
rather curious about Mrs. Court-
ney. Why such a pale, sad-eye- d

little woman should spend so
much time earning and making
gorgeous clothes which she never
wore in the village was a littlelie-yon- d

them.
All the year round Mrs. Court-

ney worked in the dry goods store
as one of-- the salesladies. Al
though stye was very gentle and
very gracious, there was always a
faint reserve and dignity about
her through which no onecould
penetrate. And always there was
the faraway shadow of sadness in
her eyes. " .

"And what beats rne," said pld
Mrs. Boplam, the village gossip,
"didn-'- t I drop in there Wednes-
day night after prayer meeting,
and wasn't she sewing away on
the swellest silk dress I ever-lai-

eyes on. It looks mighty queen.
Has anyone aro'und Here ever
seen her wear them?"

There was a hint of frost in
the air and the sun was dying in
the west 'one night ;late m Octo-
ber, when Mrs. "Courtney

gate." It had been
a hard day at the store. Yet, with
feverish eagerness, without, tak-
ing the time to prepare her- - usual
plain little supper, she set to work
on some filmy, fluffy "material
which she hauled forth from the
dresser drawer.

"Because they, mustn't be
merely nice clothes, dear," she
whispered to. herself. , 'They
must be lovely, extravagant; the
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kind of clothes a woman who hg
everything would wear. If theg
weren't the very finest you would
be sure to suspect. They must

.be just as lovely as the ones I ha
before before $

Heedless of the costly stuff slip
held in her lap, the woman buriea
her face in it with a hearbreaks
ing sob. oj
' The next day, unconscious o!
the surprised stare of the viK
lagers, she took a train fqr the
north. A big trunk, bearing all
the fine clothes, went with her.
After riding all day she arrived
at a big city. Here she hastenecj
at once to a hotel. When she
emerged from her room she was
transformed from the plain littjg
woman,, who had .entered it to a
blooming "beauty. A skillfuj
maid, a hair dresser and tqe
sumptuous1 clothes had made of,
her again the woman she used
to be. n

"To the penitentiary," was
the quick order she gaye the hack
driveTi

The gray-haire- d warden was
used to admitting women visits
ors. He looked approvingly after
Mrs. Courtney. This was the
third year the pretty, well-dre- ss

ed woman had come to see N$.
2099, in other words Jas. Court-
ney, "doing" 20 years for for--

&erv- - .
In the-cold- , grim little stpng- -

ohamber Mrs. Courtney waited;
She could scarcely breathe fqg
the pounding of her heart. Sb,$r
closed both eyes and held heg
hands to her breast et ir
Then shewas conscious of a stejj


